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Introduction	
Public gardens are gardens which regularly open to the public for an entrance fee. In 

the UK, such gardens dominate the garden visitor attraction lists and include privately 

owned grounds and gardens owned by large organisations such as the National 

Trust/National Trust for Scotland, Royal Horticultural Society and English 

Heritage/Historic Scotland/Cadw. Understanding visitor motivations can help garden 

managers to better meet visitor needs and grow their customer base. This study, 

completed in 2018, evaluates the demographic of the garden visiting public in the UK, 

assessing the reasons for visiting, activities pursued during visits and features/facilities 

sought on visits, with the aim of helping to better inform the management of public 

gardens.  

Methodology	
Connell (2004) used a self-completion questionnaire survey of visitors to 13 gardens 

around Great Britain to assess the motivations behind garden visitation. A similar self-

completion format, using comparable questions, was adopted for this study allowing 

the Connell (2004) study to be updated and further developed. Given the improvement 

in online resources such as internet-based survey hosting sites and the role of social 

media in everyday life, both tools were used to simplify the delivery and analysis of the 

survey, requiring minimal resources and establishing a protocol for repeating the 

survey every few years.  

The survey was designed to obtain information on garden visiting, particularly the 

types of gardens visited, the frequency and duration of visits, membership and 

payment of entry fees, reasons for visits, activities undertaken during visits, and key 

facilities and features looked for when visiting. Other questions concerned travel to the 

gardens, plant purchasing during visits, garden ownership and a self-referenced 

horticultural skills description. Social and demographic characteristics of visitors were 

also sought, with age, gender, ethnicity, employment and education questions 

provided: visitors could choose whether or not to provide this information. In total, the 

survey included 20 garden-visiting questions and six optional socio-demographic 

questions, the whole survey taking around 10 minutes to complete. The online survey 

ran from February to May 2018, with extensive publication through social and print 

media. Most of the questions used ‘Yes/No’ responses, provided a range of options or 



asked the respondent to rate their response on a Likert scale. As such, all data were 

analysed using Microsoft Excel and the statistical software, R. 

Results	
An online survey of 913 respondents identified a high level of horticultural interest 

underlies many garden visits, with the majority of respondents (75%) having 

membership of at least one garden-related organisation. The most significant 

motivations for garden visiting were simply to see the garden (95% respondents 

ranked it as most important or important), to enjoy the horticultural aspects of the 

garden (86%) or for gardening ideas and inspiration (81%).  

The three most popular activities undertaken during visits were all horticultural in 

context: to take in all the garden (19% or all responses), to look for planting ideas (16%) 

and to observe seasonal changes (15%). A pleasant place for a walk also proved 

popular (12%). Least popular reasons (individually with <1% of responses) tended to 

be non-horticultural in context such as shopping for things other than plants, outdoor 

or family-friendly events: educational events were also a low scoring activity/interest.  

The most important facilities/features looked for when visiting gardens were: 

interesting plants and planting schemes (95% of respondents citing this as important), 

toilets (80%), car park (72%), tranquillity (70%) and wildlife (68%). The least important 

facilities/features were: dogs being allowed in the garden (65% of respondents 

described this as not important), non-plant related retail (64%), availability of training 

courses (61%), facilities for children (60%) and public transport links (60%). 

Other factors evaluated included: 

• the amount of time spent in the garden during a visit, with 2-4 hours being the 

most popular (67%); 

• transport links used, with cars easily proving the most common method (85%); 

• whether visitors revisit gardens, with 92% revisiting at least one garden again 

in one year; 

• the types of gardens visited, with National Trust properties the most commonly 

visited;  

• the impact of garden ownership on visiting, with most garden visitors owning a 

garden (88%); and, 



• an assessment of horticultural expertise, with 42% of respondents describing 

their horticultural expertise as professional/keen amateur while 48% had a 

general interest in gardening: fewer than 1% of respondents were just looking 

for a good day out and have no horticultural interest. 

Almost 81% of respondents were female (18% male; 1% other or unknown) and 84% 

of all respondents were over 40 years of age with only 2% below 25 years. Most people 

described their ethnic group as white (94%). With regard to employment status, most 

respondents were retired (33%) compared to 32% in full-time employment and 15% 

part-time; less than 10% were self-employed and 6% in unpaid work (charity workers, 

volunteers, stay at home parent). 

A statistical analysis of the results identified a number of significant relationships, 

including:  

• Garden owners were more likely to self-report a greater interest or level of 

expertise in horticulture. 

• Respondents with horticultural interest/expertise visited a wider variety of 

gardens; those with less interest tended to visit RHS and National Trust 

gardens more. 

• Visits of longer duration were found for respondents with horticultural 

interest/expertise. 

• Members of gardens/garden-owning organisations were more likely to repeat 

visits to gardens and were more likely to have horticultural expertise/interest. 

• Older respondents were more frequent garden visitors and return to gardens 

more often than younger respondents. 

• Younger respondents and those with horticultural interest were more likely to 

visit to see/enjoy the garden. 

• Respondents owning a garden, frequent garden visitors and those reporting an 

horticultural interest were more likely to visit for ideas and inspiration. 

• Respondents without gardens were less likely to look for planting ideas. 

Discussion	and	Conclusions	
The survey was biased towards people with an horticultural interest: publicising the 

link through garden-related print and social media outlets increases survey uptake but 



selects people attracted to gardens as demonstrated in the survey results. 

Nevertheless, the methods employed were relatively simple and cost neutral despite 

the large number of survey responses received. As such, it adds to and updates 

previous assessments of garden visitors (e.g. Connell, 2004).  

The results of the surveys reported by Connell (2004; 2005) were very similar to the 

results shown here. Connell (2004) reported that only 15.4% of garden visitors were 

under 40 years of age: this study found 15.3% of survey respondents were 39 years 

old or younger. Similarly, Connell (2004) found 95% of visitors owned a garden 

compared to 88% in this study. The demographics of respondents were also broadly 

similar to those reported by Ward and coworkers. (2010) and Wassenberg and 

coworkers (2015). 

Differences do arise, possibly as a result of changing garden visiting habits, a different 

survey audience or a difference in the question format with this survey offering more 

options. For instance, levels of horticultural interest were different with higher levels of 

specialist interest and lower general levels reported in this study compared to the 

Connell studies (2004; 2005). Wassenberg and coworkers (2015), however, also 

report on visitors’ horticultural interest and suggest that botanic garden managers 

provide a diverse plant collection to meet this visitor need. 

While based on Connell (2004), this study included a more comprehensive list of visitor 

motivations, activities undertaken during visiting, and facilities/features deemed 

important in a garden. Despite this longer list, the motivations were similar with 

horticultural aspects and finding ideas/inspiration for own garden scoring highly in both 

studies. Horticulturally-related activities dominated the main interests and activities 

that garden visitors seek to do on their visits: this was not evaluated in the Connell 

(2004) study and serves to reinforce the horticultural focus of garden visiting.  

While plants and planting schemes might dominate the list for features and facilities 

that visitors look for, car parks and toilets were also significant factors and support 

Connell’s findings. While café and restaurant provision obtain lower scores, many 

respondents emphasised the need for good food. Also, public transport links were not 

considered an important feature of garden visiting but this reflects the car-owning 

demographic of the survey respondents. People reliant on public transport are 

probably less likely to visit gardens as many gardens in rural locations do not have 



reliable transport links. Despite often extensive bicycle paths and storage facilities, 

cycling to gardens is the least popular mode of transport, again reflecting the need to 

look at different transport methods even if they are much more difficult and expensive 

to instigate. 

The free text options in the survey identified some important features and facilities 

important to visitors. Maps, seating and plant labels were noted by a large number of 

respondents but the importance of having horticulturally knowledgeable staff on hand 

to answer questions and talk with visitors was also cited as an important feature, a 

factor previously identified by other authors (Urry, 1995; Smit, 2010). 

Horticultural interest and garden ownership seem to be primary drivers for garden 

visiting. By providing people with more opportunity to garden through community 

spaces and by inspiring interest in plants and gardens, visitor numbers might be 

expected to increase. An emphasis on the horticultural offer of gardens with key visitor 

facilities are the main draws for the current garden visiting demographic; future 

surveys would determine whether this changes over time. 
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